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The erosion of 
employmenT-Based insurance 

more working families left uninsured 

b y  E l i s E  g o u l D

The decline in health insurance coverage continued unabated in 2006, driven primarily by the continued erosion in 
employer-provided health insurance. In 2006, 47 million Americans were uninsured, up nearly 8.6 million since 2000. 
The rate of those without insurance has grown 2.1 
percentage points during this period, from 13.7% in 
2000 to 15.8% in 2006.  
 Employment-based coverage is still the most promi-
nent form of health insurance in the United States at 
59.7% of all Americans; however, the rate of this coverage 
has fallen in every year since 2000. In 2000, 64.2% of 
Americans had employer-provided health insurance. 
By 2006, this percent had fallen 4.5 percentage points. 
Nearly 2.3 million fewer Americans had employment-
based insurance in 2006 than in 2000. This decline does 
not take into account population growth. As many as 13 
million more people would have had employer-provided 
health insurance in 2006 if the coverage rate had remained at the 2000 level.
 Because of these large declines in employer-provided health insurance, workers and their families have been falling 
into the ranks of the uninsured at alarming rates. There were almost 5 million more uninsured workers in 2006 than in 
2000. While uninsured workers are disproportionately young, non-white, less educated, and low wage, workers across 
the socio-economic spectrum have experienced losses in coverage. Even the most highly educated and highest wage 
workers had lower rates of insurance coverage in 2006 than in 2000.
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 As with workers, the downward trend in employer-provided coverage for children (through their parents’ employers) 
continued into 2006: 3.4 million fewer children had employment-based coverage in 2006 than in 2000. From 2000 
to 2004, children were less likely to become uninsured as public-sector health coverage expanded. In 2005, that trend 
reversed and the number of uninsured children rose by 940,000 to over 8.6 million by 2006. This is the second year in 
a row that the rate of uninsured children has increased.
 The safety net health programs—Medicaid and the State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP)—have 
kept millions of families insured when their employment-based benefits were lost. Unfortunately, medical inflation and 
state budget constraints have weakened this safety net. Congress has passed valuable legislation to strengthen SCHIP, 
however, President Bush vetoed their vote.1 Had the bill passed, 3.8 million more children would have been covered by 
health insurance (CBO 2007).
 While Medicaid and SCHIP still work for many, it is clear that the government has not picked up coverage for 
everybody who lost insurance. The weakening of this system—notably for children—is particularly difficult for workers 
and their families in a time when they are facing the challenges of stagnant incomes. Though increases in employer-
provided health insurance premiums have slowed, they are still much higher than the rate of wage growth or overall 
inflation (KFF 2007). Even for middle- or high-income families, serious unexpected illness can lead to grave financial 
difficulty or bankruptcy (Himmelstein et al. 2005).
 Given the erosion of employer-provided health insurance and rising costs of medical care, now is a critical time to 
consider health insurance reform.2 

This report’s central findings include:

•	 The	number	of	uninsured	Americans	rose	by	nearly	8.6	million,	from	38.4	million	in	2000	to	47.0	million	in	2006.	
This increase was due primarily to the precipitous decline in employer-provided health coverage for workers and 
their families.

•	 Nearly	3.9	million	fewer	Americans	under	65	had	employer-provided	coverage	in	2006	than	in	2000.	As	many	as	
14 million more people under 65 would have had employer-provided health insurance in 2006 if the coverage rate 
had remained at the 2000 level.

•	 The	downward	trend	in	the	rate	of	employer-provided	health	insurance	continued	for	the	sixth	year	in	a	row,	from	
68.3% to 62.9%.

•	 Individuals	among	the	bottom	20%	of	household	income	were	the	least	likely	to	have	employer	coverage;	21.9%	of	
the bottom income quintile were covered compared to 86.2% for people in the highest income quintile.

•	 Jobholders	experienced	a	significant	decline	in	health	insurance	coverage	from	2000	to	2006.	In	2000,	74.8%	of	
workers had employer-provided coverage, whereas 70.8% of workers had coverage in 2006.

•	 No	category	of	workers	was	insulated	from	loss	of	coverage.	Even	full-time	workers,	workers	with	a	college	degree,	
and workers in the highest wage quintile experienced declines in coverage between 2000 and 2006.

•	 Children	experienced	declines	in	employer-provided	health	insurance	coverage	in	each	of	the	last	five	years.	In	2000,	
65.9% of children had employer-provided coverage, whereas in 2006 only 59.7% did, a fall of over 6 percentage 
points. Public health insurance is no longer offsetting these losses: for the second year in a row, the rate of uninsured 
children has increased.

•	 Coverage	rates	in	California	are	lower	on	average	than	the	nation	as	a	whole,	but	the	negative	trend	from	2000	to	2006	
is similar to the national trend. Nearly all of the losses in employment-based coverage occurred among children.

•	 The	decline	in	employer	coverage	was	pervasive	and	felt	throughout	the	country.	When	comparing	the	2000-01	and	
2005-06 periods, 38 states experienced significant losses in employment-based coverage for the under 65 population, 
with Utah, South Carolina, Maryland, and Georgia experiencing losses in excess of 7 percentage points. No state 
experienced a significant increase in their employer-provided coverage rate.
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health insurance, by age

coverage rates
percentage-point 

change
2000 2006 2000-06

any coverage

under 65 years old 84.5% 82.2% -2.3

under 18 years old 88.4 88.3 -0.1

18-64 years old 82.8 79.8 -3.1

employment-based coverage

under 65 years old 68.3 62.9 -5.4

under 18 years old 65.9 59.7 -6.2

18-64 years old 69.3 64.2 -5.1

souRcE:  author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  1

employment-based health insurance, by work status, 18-64 year olds

NotEs:       attached workers work at least 20 hours per week and 26 weeks per year and account for 89% of private wage and salary workers. marginally  
                      attached workers are the residual with positive hours and positive weeks. Private wage and salary workers and public workers account for   
                   76% and 15% of the total workforce, respectively. the remainder is accounted for by the self-employed and those working without pay.

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  2

coverage rates
percentage-point 

change

2000 2006 2000-06

employment-based coverage 69.3% 64.2% -5.1

coverage through their own job 48.8 44.5 -4.3

dependent coverage 20.5 19.7 -0.8

private wage and salary workers

coverage through their own job 57.3 53.8 -3.6

attached workers

coverage through own job 62.8 58.7 -4.1

employer pays portion of premium 58.9 55.0 -3.9

marginally attached workers

coverage through own job 15.6 13.9 -1.7

employer pays portion of premium 12.7 11.2 -1.5

public workers

coverage through their own job 73.1 73.3 0.2
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overall declines in coverage
Declines in employer-provided health insurance were the leading force behind the declines in overall health insurance 
coverage from 2000 to 2006. As shown in Table 1, losses in coverage among the under-65 population were driven by 
losses in coverage among adults.3 While the overall insurance rates among children were essentially unchanged, individuals 
between 18 and 64 years old experienced declines of 3.1 percentage points.
 The overall losses in coverage were 2.3 percentage points from 2000 to 2006; employment-based coverage dropped 
at over twice that rate, falling 5.4 percentage points. In contrast to overall declines in coverage, losses in employment-
based coverage were more equally split between adults and children. These losses are driving the increases in rates of 
uninsurance, moderated only by gains in public insurance and, in some cases, purchase in the private, nongroup market.
 Table 2 examines employment-based coverage for non-elderly adults (18-64-year olds). Insurance losses for these 
individuals are driven by coverage through their own job rather than coverage as dependents (primarily spouses). Private 
wage and salary workers make up 76% of the workforce, and it is this group that has seen the largest losses in coverage. 
Workers with strong attachments to the labor force (about 89% of the private wage and salary workforce) are more likely 
to have coverage than marginally attached workers (58.7% vs. 13.9%). Surprisingly, it is these attached workers who 
have seen larger declines in coverage: 4.1 vs. 1.7 percentage point declines.

declines in overall employer-provided coverage
About 3.9 million fewer people under the age of 65—including workers, their spouses, and their children—had 
employer-provided health insurance in 2006 than in 2000. The percent with employer-provided health insurance fell 
from 68.3% in 2000 to 62.9% in 2006, a decline of 5.4 percentage points (Table 3).
 These declines in coverage occurred across all lines: by age, sex, race, education, and household income level. Some 
people, however, were more hurt than others by the declines. Those with only a high school education and those in the 
second-to-lowest household income quintile continue to be the hardest hit in the last five years. High school graduates 
were not only less likely than college graduates to have employer-provided insurance (57.1% vs. 80.3%), but they 
experienced declines in coverage twice as large (8.6 vs. 3.3 percentage-point drops).4 
 Health insurance coverage rates were also dramatically different by age, race, and ethnicity. Children under 18, 
adults 18-24 years old, and adults 25-54 years old experienced significant declines in employer-provided health coverage 
of 6.2, 5.0, and 6.1 percentage points, respectively. The lack of losses in employer-provided coverage for older Americans 
may be attributed to their increased employment-to-population ratios during this period. In 2006, 70.8% of whites had 
employer-provided coverage as compared to 51.7% of blacks and 40.9% of Hispanics. However, each of these groups 
experienced declines in coverage in excess of 4 percentage points.
 Nativity also has a significant impact on the likelihood of having employer-provided health insurance: 65.1% of  
natives had coverage in 2006 as compared to 48.1% of those who were foreign born. However, the decline in coverage was 
pervasive across both groups and the larger fall occurred among the native-born (5.3 vs. 4.1 percentage point drop).
 The lowest rates of employer-provided coverage occurred within households with the lowest incomes. Only about 
one in five individuals in household in the bottom 20% of the income scale had employer-provided health insurance, 
whereas more than four in five individuals in households at the highest 20% of earners had such coverage (Figure A). 
Individuals in households in the second quintile saw the largest declines in coverage. Their coverage rates fell 9.0 percentage 
points, from 61.7% in 2000 to 52.7% in 2006, which translates into nearly 3 million fewer Americans in the second 
quintile with employer-provided coverage. 
 While disparities in health insurance coverage by income have grown over time, no group is immune to the losses in 
employment-based coverage.  In fact, it was individuals in the highest fifth of family income, who experienced the largest 
declines in coverage over the last year, a drop of 1.1 percentage points—equal to the amount it fell in the previous five 
years combined.
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employer-provided health insurance, population under 65 years old, 2000-06

* Education reflects own education for individuals 18 and over and reflects family head’s education for children under 18.

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07. 

T a B l e  3

health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

under 65 population     68.3%     67.0%     65.7%     64.4%     63.9%     63.5%      62.9 % -5.4

age

0-17 years 65.9 64.4 63.4 61.6 61.4 60.9 59.7 -6.2

18-24 years 53.5 51.4 49.9 49.3 47.7 48.4 48.5 -5.0

25-54 years 72.9 71.6 69.8 68.4 68.0 67.2 66.9 -6.1

55-64 years 68.1 69.0 68.8 69.4 68.6 68.1 67.4 -0.7

Gender

Male 68.2 67.0 65.4 64.1 63.2 63.1 62.5 -5.7

Female 68.3 67.1 66.0 64.7 64.6 63.9 63.3 -5.0

race

White, non-Hisp. 75.6 74.5 73.3 72.0 71.3 71.2 70.8 -4.8

Black 56.1 56.0 53.4 52.6 52.4 51.6 51.7 -4.4

Hispanic 45.8 44.3 44.3 43.1 43.0 42.0 40.9 -4.9

Other 64.3 61.1 61.2 60.9 62.3 62.5 61.9 -2.4

nativity

Native 70.4 69.2 67.9 66.7 66.1 65.6 65.1 -5.3

Foreign born 52.2 50.5 49.3 47.9 48.6 48.6 48.1 -4.1

education*

Less than H.S. 39.0 37.0 36.1 34.7 33.8 33.1 32.0 -7.0

High school 65.6 63.6 61.5 60.0 59.2 58.4 57.1 -8.6

Some College 73.3 71.9 70.3 68.9 68.1 67.6 66.7 -6.6

College 83.5 83.2 81.8 80.3 81.0 80.0 80.3 -3.3

Post-College 87.6 87.6 86.4 85.9 85.8 86.1 85.3 -2.3

household income fifth

Lowest 28.7 26.3 24.9 22.8 22.6 22.4 21.9 -6.8

Second 61.7 59.8 57.4 55.4 53.8 53.5 52.7 -9.0

Middle 77.4 76.7 75.1 74.4 73.5 71.8 71.9 -5.5

Fourth 85.6 84.5 84.2 83.5 83.0 82.4 82.0 -3.6

Highest 88.4 87.9 87.0 86.5 86.8 87.3 86.2 -2.1
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declining coverage for workers
Employer-provided health insurance 
The percent of workers with employer-provided health insurance coverage fell from 2005 to 2006, continuing the 
uninterrupted decline that began in 2000. As shown in Table 4, 70.8% of workers in 2006 had employer-provided 
health insurance either from their own or their spouse’s job, down from 71.2% the year before and down a total of 4.0 
percentage points since 2000. Nearly 1.9 million fewer workers had employer-provided health insurance in 2006 than 
in 2000.
 The loss of coverage was greater for men than women, as the coverage rate for working men with employer-provided 
insurance fell 4.9 percentage points compared to 2.9 points for women workers. Hispanic workers have the lowest 
coverage rates and experienced the largest declines from 2000 to 2006. Similarly, foreign born workers had significantly 
lower coverage rates than natives (54.2% vs. 73.9%) and experienced greater declines in coverage over the last year and 
the entire period.
 About two-thirds (65.7%) of workers with a high school education were covered in 2006, whereas 82.7% of college-
educated workers had employer-provided health coverage. This disparity reflects the fact that higher-skilled workers are 
likely to have higher-quality jobs that offer health benefits. That said, even college graduates have not been insulated 
from the decline in employer-provided health insurance. Nonetheless, workers with only a high school education still 
fared worse than those with a college degree (a decline of 6.1 vs. 2.6 percentage points, respectively).
 Workers earning lower hourly wages are significantly less likely to have employer-provided health coverage than those 
earning higher wages; however, even those in the highest wage quintile were subjected to losses in coverage. Full-time 

employer-provided health insurance for individuals under 65 by 
household income quintile, 2000-06

souRcE:   author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.
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workers are more likely to have employer-provided health insurance than part-time workers (73.9% vs. 55.3%). At the 
same time, over one-fourth of full-time workers, or about 32 million full-time workers, are not receiving employer-provided 
health insurance. These numbers have increase consistently over the last six years, and are up 5.5 million since 2000.
 An important group of workers to examine more closely are workers who are significantly attached to the private 
sector labor force, defined as those who work in the private sector at least 20 hours per week and 26 weeks per year. 
While flat over the last year, the coverage rates for these workers have fallen since 2000 (Table 5). Only 55.0% of these 
steady workers receive health insurance from their own employer, down almost 4 percentage points since 2000.
 White collar, blue collar, and service sector workers experienced declines in coverage. Service workers are insured 
at half the rate of white collar workers (28.9% vs. 61.4%), but blue-collar workers had the largest drop in coverage of 

percent of workers with employer-provided health insurance, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.      

T a B l e  4

health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all workers     74.8%     74.1%     72.8%     72.0%     71.6%     71.2%     70.8% -4.0

Gender

Male 73.9 73.1 71.5 70.8 70.0 69.6 69.0 -4.9

Female 75.8 75.3 74.3 73.4 73.5 73.1 72.8 -2.9

race

White, non-Hisp. 79.6 79.1 77.8 76.9 76.5 76.3 76.4 -3.3

Black 68.3 68.5 66.4 67.0 66.6 65.8 65.8 -2.6

Hispanic 53.4 52.3 53.2 51.0 51.1 50.3 48.4 -5.0

Other 70.6 68.2 67.9 68.7 69.5 69.5 69.1 -1.5

nativity

Native 77.4 76.8 75.5 74.9 74.4 74.0 73.9 -3.5

Foreign born 58.7 57.5 56.9 55.0 55.3 55.5 54.2 -4.4

education

High school 71.8 70.8 68.8 67.6 67.1 66.3 65.7 -6.1

College 85.3 84.9 83.8 82.7 83.2 82.4 82.7 -2.6

Wage quintiles

Lowest 49.4 48.9 47.4 46.0 45.5 45.0 44.6 -4.8

Second 69.0 68.1 65.7 64.6 63.5 63.4 62.6 -6.4

Middle 80.7 80.5 79.8 78.5 77.8 77.7 77.3 -3.4

Fourth 86.9 87.3 86.3 85.3 85.1 84.6 83.7 -3.2

Highest 88.6 87.5 86.3 86.7 87.0 86.6 86.4 -2.2

full Time/part Time

Full Time 77.6 77.1 76.0 75.1 74.8 74.3 73.9 -3.7

Part Time 60.4 59.4 57.7 57.3 56.4 56.4 55.3 -5.1
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percent of private-sector workers* covered by own employers’ ** health insurance,
 by occupation, firm, and industry, 2000-06

*      Private-sector, wage and salary workers, age 18-64, who worked at least 20 hours per week and 26 weeks per year.
**    Worker received employer-provided health insurance through their own job and employer had to pay at least part of their insurance 
        premiums to quality as employer-provided insurance coverage. 
***  Industry classifications changes make it impossible to compare 2006 with years earlier than 2002.     
    
souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  5

health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all workers*     58.9%     58.2%     57.3%     56.4%     55.9%     54.9%     55.0% -3.9

occupations

White collar 65.0 64.5 63.1 62.4 62.4 61.2 61.4 -3.5

Blue collar 59.0 58.1 57.1 56.4 54.8 53.9 53.4 -5.6

Service 33.9 33.3 31.6 28.7 29.4 28.7 28.9 -5.0

Other 26.7 27.9 30.4 25.8 23.9 24.7 25.4 -1.2

firm size

less than 100 43.9 43.4 42.6 42.0 41.0 40.4 40.1 -3.8

100 - 499 65.9 64.8 64.8 63.7 63.2 61.7 62.0 -4.0

500 or more 69.6 69.3 68.6 67.9 67.6 66.6 66.6 -2.9

industry*** 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2002-06

Agriculture, forestry, fishing, 
and hunting 37.1 29.1 25.8 26.1 29.5 -7.6

Arts, entertainment, recreation, 
accommodation and food services 32.5 30.4 30.5 30.6 29.7 -2.8

Construction 47.5 44.8 42.4 42.4 44.1 -3.4

Educational, health, 
and social services 59.4 59.4 60.2 57.5 58.4 -1.1

Financial, insurance, real estate, 
and rental and leasing 65.8 65.5 65.2 64.4 65.4 -0.4

Information 73.0 71.3 70.1 72.3 71.6 -1.4

Manufacturing 72.7 73.0 71.8 71.2 70.9 -1.7

Mining 78.4 76.8 79.1 73.4 74.3 -4.2

Other services (except public 
administration) 40.1 38.9 39.2 39.5 35.9 -4.2

Professional,scientific, management, 
admin. and waste man. serv. 57.4 55.1 55.8 54.7 56.1 -1.3

Transportation and utilities 66.9 65.7 66.8 63.6 61.6 -5.3

Wholesale and retail trade 53.9 52.9 52.7 51.9 51.2 -2.7

5.6 percentage points. Workers in larger firms are more likely to have employer-provided health insurance from their 
employer than workers in smaller firms. Only 40.1% of workers in small firms (firms of less than 100 employees) 
had employer-provided health insurance compared to 62.0% in firms with 100-499 employees and 66.6% in firms 
with greater than 500 employees. Workers in firms of all sizes lost coverage, but those in firms with less than 
500 employees had the greatest declines since 2000.
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Workers without any health insurance coverage, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.      

T a B l e  6

uninsured (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all workers     15.9%     16.4%     17.3%     18.0%     17.7%     18.0%     18.7% 2.8

age

18-24 years 25.4 25.7 27.8 28.4 28.5 28.0 28.5 3.1

25-34 years 19.7 21.0 22.1 23.6 22.7 23.7 24.7 5.0

35-44 years 14.0 14.4 15.8 16.4 16.4 16.6 17.2 3.2

45-54 years 10.6 11.2 11.9 12.3 12.2 12.6 13.6 2.9

55-64 years 10.8 10.4 10.3 10.2 10.0 10.9 11.1 0.3

Gender

Male 17.8 18.4 19.8 20.3 20.2 20.5 21.4 3.6

Female 13.9 14.1 14.6 15.5 14.8 15.2 15.6 1.7

race

White, non-hisp. 11.2 11.5 12.5 13.2 13.0 13.2 13.2 2.1

Black 21.2 21.5 23.1 22.3 21.5 21.9 23.0 1.8

Hispanic 37.8 38.8 38.0 39.5 38.9 39.0 42.0 4.2

Other 20.0 21.1 20.6 20.5 18.4 19.1 18.4 -1.6

nativity

Native 13.2 13.5 14.6 15.0 14.8 15.1 15.4 2.3

Foreign born 33.2 34.1 34.3 35.5 34.2 34.4 36.2 3.0

education

Less than H.S. 39.3 40.4 41.0 42.8 41.9 42.3 44.6 5.3

High school 19.1 19.5 21.3 22.3 21.9 23.0 23.7 4.7

Some college 12.7 13.1 14.0 14.7 14.8 14.9 15.9 3.2

College 7.3 8.0 8.5 9.1 8.7 8.7 8.8 1.6

Post-college 3.9 4.3 5.1 5.2 4.5 4.7 4.7 0.8

Wage quintiles

Lowest 36.2 37.6 39.3 41.6 40.6 40.1 40.9 4.7

Second 19.3 18.8 20.5 21.3 21.3 21.6 23.5 4.3

Middle 11.3 11.4 12.4 12.6 13.1 13.4 13.3 2.0

Fourth 7.2 8.2 7.8 8.0 7.7 8.9 9.5 2.3

Highest 5.6 5.9 6.8 6.5 5.8 5.9 6.2 0.6

Work time

Full-time 15.2 15.5 16.3 17.1 16.7 17.2 17.9 2.6

Part-time 19.4 20.9 22.4 22.5 22.5 22.1 22.9 3.5
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 Coverage rates in 2006 differ dramatically by the 
worker’s major industrial sector, however, all experienced 
declines since 2002.5 Workers in the two largest sectors—
wholesale and retail trade and education, health, and so-
cial services—have coverage rates in 2006 of 51.8% and 
58.4%, respectively. Manufacturing, another large sector, 
had a coverage rate of 70.9% in 2006, a decline of 1.7 
percentage points from 2002. Manufacturing jobs have 
been falling as a share of total private sector jobs, as total 
employment in this sector declined 7% over this period. 
These high-quality jobs, as defined by a greater likelihood 
of providing health benefits, are declining both because 
fewer workers in the industry are getting benefits and 
because there are fewer workers in the industry than in 
previous years.

Uninsured workers 
While the predominant form of health insurance for 
workers is through the workplace, some are eligible for 
Medicaid or Medicare and others may choose to pur-
chase insurance in the private market. To best understand 
the growing insecurity of many working families, it is 
important to examine the growth in the uninsured work-
force. In 2006, 18.7% workers age 18-64 were uninsured 
(Table 6). These 27.6 million uninsured workers make up 
about 60% of the total uninsured population. Since 2000, 
the number of uninsured workers has grown an additional 
2.8 percentage points (4.9 million workers).
 Male workers are more likely to be uninsured and ex-
perienced a twice as large increase in their uninsured rate 
since 2000 than female workers. Hispanic workers have 
the highest uninsured rate of any other race/ethnicity, in 
fact, nearly twice as high at 42.0% (Table 6). Foreign-
born workers are disproportionately more likely to be 
uninsured. They make up only 15.7% of the workforce, 
but 30.4% of uninsured workers (Table 7).
 Uninsured workers tend to be younger. Nearly 29% 
of young workers (18-24 years old) are uninsured 
as compared to about 11% of workers age 55-64. The 
groups of young and older workers represent about 14% 
and 15% of the workforce respectively, but 21% and 9% 
of the uninsured workforce, respectively (Table 7).
 Uninsurance among workers falls consistently with 
education, from 44.6% for those with less than a high 

profile of workers without 
any health insurance coverage 

as compared to all workers, 2006

souRcE:  author’s analysis of the march current Population   
                    survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  7

all workers uninsured workers

age

18-24 years     13.8%     21.1%

25-34 years 22.8 30.1 

35-44 years 24.4 22.4 

45-54 years 24.4 17.7 

55-64 years 14.7 8.7 

Gender

Male 53.2 60.9 

Female 46.8 39.1 

race

White, non-Hisp. 68.5 48.6 

Black 10.9 13.5 

Hispanic 14.1 31.6 

Other 6.4 6.3 

nativity

Native 84.3 69.6 

Foreign born 15.7 30.4 

education

Less than H.S. 10.6 25.4 

High school 29.5 37.5 

Some college 29.5 25.0 

College 20.3 9.6 

Post-college 10.0 2.5 

Wage quintiles

Lowest 20.0 39.4 

Second 20.0 27.7 

Middle 20.0 15.6 

Fourth 20.0 10.2 

Highest 20.0 7.0 

Work time

Full-time 83.4 79.7 

Part-time 16.6 20.3 
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school degree to 4.7% for those with graduate education. That is nearly a ten-fold increase in the uninsured rate between 
these two education groups. This disparity has increased over the last six years as the lowest educated group increased 
their percent uninsured by 5.3 percentage points compared to only a 0.8 percentage point increase for the highest 
educated group.
 Uninsurance declines as wages rise (Figure B). While 40.9% of workers in the lowest wage quintile were uninsured 
in 2006, only 6.2% of workers in the highest quintile were uninsured. Nearly 40% of uninsured workers fall in the 
lowest wage quintile, while a disproportionately small number of uninsured workers are middle or high income. Workers’ 
rates of uninsurance from 2000 to 2006 also declined as income rises. Workers in the lowest wage quintile experience an 
increase about eight times the amount experienced by those in the highest wage quintile (4.7 vs. 0.6 percentage points). 
Full-time workers have lower rates of uninsurance than part-timers, however, both declined significant amounts in the 
last six years.

share of workers (18-64) who are uninsured, by wage quintile, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.
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declining coverage for children
Most children (59.7%) receive health insurance through their parent’s job, however, 3.4 million fewer children had 
coverage in 2006 than in 2000. The rate of employer-provided health insurance for children fell 6.2 percentage points 
between 2000 and 2006. This drop occurred across all socio-economics group, as shown in Table 8.
 While white, non-Hispanic children are the most likely to receive employment-based coverage, their coverage rates 
fell the greatest of any race or ethnic group. Similarly, native-born children have much higher coverage rates than foreign 
born (60.6% vs. 40.6%), but their coverage rates fell more dramatically from 2000 to 2006 than foreign-born children.
 The results under the education heading assign each child the education level of their family head, as children under 
18 rarely complete their education by that time. Children with parents of lower education attainment fare much worse 
than those with college or advanced degrees. Only 53.0% of children with high-school-educated parents have employer-
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employer-provided health insurance, children age 17 and under, 2000-06

souRcE:  author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  8

employer-provided health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all under 18     65.9%     64.4%     63.4%     61.6%     61.4%     60.9%     59.7% -6.2

Race

White, non-Hisp. 76.3 74.9 74.2 72.7 71.9 71.9 70.6 -5.7

Black 51.3 51.4 49.0 45.9 46.6 45.8 45.9 -5.4

Hispanic 42.8 41.2 40.8 39.9 40.5 39.3 38.5 -4.3

Other 64.4 59.3 61.2 59.4 62.1 62.7 62.1 -2.4

nativity

Native 66.9 65.4 64.5 62.6 62.3 61.8 60.6 -6.3

Foreign born 44.5 41.2 38.1 37.2 40.3 39.7 40.6 -3.9

education of family head

Less than H.S. 34.3 31.3 30.1 28.5 28.1 27.1 25.3 -9.0

High school 63.5 60.5 58.7 56.5 56.8 55.2 53.0 -10.5

Some College 73.6 71.8 70.1 68.0 67.3 66.2 64.4 -9.2

College 85.9 85.9 85.3 83.2 83.5 83.1 82.5 -3.4

Post-College 87.7 88.2 87.4 87.2 86.6 86.7 85.1 -2.7

family income fifth

Lowest 24.9 22.9 21.3 19.1 18.9 18.4 18.0 -6.9

Second 54.6 51.4 49.8 46.2 46.3 45.1 44.0 -10.6

Middle 74.9 74.4 73.0 71.8 70.7 69.1 68.1 -6.8

Fourth 86.3 84.7 84.9 83.5 83.1 82.8 82.3 -4.0

Highest 89.0 88.6 88.3 87.3 87.7 88.9 86.3 -2.8

provided health insurance as compared to 82.5% of children with college-educated parents. The declines in coverage 
from 2000 to 2006 were more than three times greater for the former group as well.
 The unequal distribution of employer-provided health care is particularly revealing when children are ranked by 
their family’s income (Figure C). In 2006, only 18.0% of children in the lowest income quintile were found to have 
employer-provided health insurance, compared with 86.3% of the children in the highest income quintile. In other 
words, children whose household incomes were in the top 20% were nearly five times more likely to have employer-
provided health insurance than children in the lowest 20% of household income. This disparity has only been exacer-
bated over the past five years: the drop in coverage for those in the lowest income quintile was 6.9 percentage points, 
while the drop for those in the highest quintile was only 2.8 percentage points. The group hurt the worst, however, was 
children in the second lowest quintile; their coverage rates declined by 10.6 percentage points, from 54.6% to 44.0%.
 The number of uninsured children rose 611,000 from 2005 to 2006, to a total of over 8.6 million uninsured 
children. The percent of uninsured children rose from 10.9% to 11.7%, a statistically significant increase. This is the 
second year in a row that the number and rate of uninsured children has grown. This unfortunate trend was caused by 
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the confluence of two events. First, there has been a significant drop in the number of children covered by employer-
provided health insurance. In the last two years, over 1 million fewer children had employer-provided health insurance. 
Second, there was a significant reversal in trend in the number of children insured by Medicaid or SCHIP in 2005 and 
public coverage of children has just returned to the level it was two years ago. In previous years, the strength of government 
programs aimed at children kept many from falling into the ranks of the uninsured, keeping them better insulated from 
the losses in employer-provided coverage. The safety net does not appear to be catching as many children as in the past.

state coverage: an analysis of california
While national analyses are interesting, much change has happened with health insurance at the state level. Massachusetts 
has enacted universal coverage legislation and other states are considering similar measures. California is a useful state to 
examine as a microcosm of the United States as a whole. It is representative with its large population, but has particular 
challenges to overcome, including low rates of insurance and high levels of immigration. California was one of the first 
states to grapple with universal coverage, has conducted recent innovations in cities, and has considered policies to 
expand coverage from both republican and democratic politicians in the past year. This portion of the report is dedicated 
to examining recent trends in insurance for California.

Coverage among the under-65 population in California 
Nearly 18 million non-elderly Californians had employer-provided health insurance coverage in 2006, higher than any 
other state. However, this number is mostly a byproduct of the sheer size of the state population and masks the fact that 

employer-provided health coverage for children, by family income quintile, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.
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California has one of the lowest coverage rates in the country. Its rate of 55.5% in 2006 ranks below 45 states and the 
District of Columbia. As shown in Table 9, the decline in coverage from 2000-06 parallels the average declines across 
the country (5.3 vs. 5.4 percentage points).

california:  employer-provided health insurance, population under 65 years old, 2000-06

* Education reflects own education for individuals 18 and over and reflects family head’s education for children under 18.   

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.     

T a B l e  9

health insurance coverage (%) percentage-point change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

under 65 population     60.7%     58.7%     60.1%     58.2%     56.1%     56.0%     55.5% -5.3

Under 65 except Calif. 69.4 68.2 66.5 65.3 65.0 64.5 64.0 -5.4

age

0-17 years 58.4 55.3 57.4 55.0 52.5 53.1 51.9 -6.5

18-24 years 45.2 43.2 44.7 42.7 41.3 41.0 43.1 -2.1

25-54 years 66.2 64.0 64.7 62.1 60.5 60.4 59.6 -6.6

55-64 years 57.8 62.3 63.3 66.7 61.6 60.0 59.3 1.5

Gender

Male 60.9 59.1 59.7 57.9 55.2 55.6 54.4 -6.5

Female 60.5 58.2 60.5 58.4 56.9 56.4 56.5 -4.0

race

White, non-Hisp. 71.7 71.4 71.7 69.4 67.6 67.7 66.8 -4.9

Black 58.4 64.9 58.3 52.5 53.9 52.6 50.5 -7.9

Hispanic 45.3 42.8 45.5 44.2 41.9 41.5 41.5 -3.8

Other 65.2 58.2 61.0 60.1 60.6 61.2 62.5 -2.7

nativity

Native 65.2 63.6 64.9 63.1 60.6 60.3 59.7 -5.6

Foreign born 48.3 45.1 46.7 44.6 44.3 44.2 44.3 -4.0

education*

Less than H.S. 32.8 29.0 32.6 30.9 30.6 27.0 28.9 -3.9

High school 58.8 56.1 54.7 52.1 51.4 51.5 49.1 -9.6

Some college 66.7 67.0 66.8 63.9 61.4 62.5 60.8 -5.9

College 77.8 76.3 78.2 75.5 74.2 74.2 74.7 -3.1

Post-college 85.6 85.7 83.2 83.4 82.0 80.3 78.6 -7.1

household income fifth

Lowest 21.9 21.1 20.4 18.5 18.2 17.6 18.8 -3.1

Second 46.4 49.1 48.9 44.9 41.0 42.6 42.7 -3.7

Middle 69.2 67.9 67.3 67.6 63.3 62.0 61.8 -7.4

Fourth 81.3 73.1 79.2 76.7 76.2 73.9 72.7 -8.6

Highest 84.9 82.4 85.3 83.2 81.8 84.2 82.0 -2.9
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 The lowest rates are among young adults, but the largest losses were among children and those 25-54 years old. Greater 
losses in coverage among men from 2000 to 2006 caused the percent of men covered to fall below the rate of women. 
Trends by race and nativity track closely those across the United States; however, trends by education and household 
income tell a different story. While Californians with lower education and lower income have significantly lower rates of 
coverage than those at the top, even those who traditionally have been shielded from declines in coverage experienced large 
declines. The rates of coverage for those with post-college education fell 7.1 percentage points. The middle fifth (40-60% 
of income) and the upper-middle fifth (60-80% of income) fell 7.4 and 8.6 percentage points, respectively.

california:  percent of workers with employer-provided health insurance, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.     

T a B l e  1 0

health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all workers     67.5%     66.6%     68.5%     66.4%     64.4%     64.6%     63.6% -4.0

Gender

Male 66.5 65.1 66.1 64.7 62.4 62.2 60.2 -6.3

Female 68.8 68.4 71.3 68.5 66.9 67.4 67.8 -1.0

race

White, non-Hisp. 75.1 76.1 76.7 74.5 73.0 73.6 73.3 -1.8

Black 68.8 72.0 72.9 65.4 67.7 65.8 64.4 -4.4

Hispanic 53.0 51.1 54.7 52.5 49.9 49.9 48.6 -4.4

Other 71.4 66.8 67.8 68.7 68.2 68.0 67.7 -3.8

nativity

Native 73.5 73.4 74.8 72.9 71.3 71.0 70.4 -3.1

Foreign born 55.5 53.0 55.5 53.2 51.5 52.3 51.0 -4.5

education

High school 64.1 62.8 62.2 59.6 58.9 59.2 57.2 -6.9

College 80.4 79.0 82.1 78.2 76.5 77.1 76.9 -3.6

Wage quintiles

Lowest 37.2 35.0 38.4 37.7 34.0 36.6 36.1 -1.1

Second 58.9 58.6 58.0 54.5 51.8 54.4 52.0 -6.9

Middle 75.1 76.6 76.0 75.0 71.6 71.4 68.5 -6.6

Fourth 82.6 82.8 85.4 84.4 82.7 80.7 80.8 -1.8

Highest 86.4 82.5 85.7 82.6 83.3 81.6 81.6 -4.8

full time/part time

Full time 70.7 70.3 72.1 69.6 68.0 67.5 66.9 -3.9

Part time 52.1 48.8 50.4 51.5 48.3 50.2 47.3 -4.8
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Employment-based coverage for workers and uninsured workers in California
Similar to the population as a whole, employer-provided health insurance among workers was lower in California than 
the United States (63.6% vs. 70.8%), but the percentage point change from 2000 to 2006 was the same (see Table 10). 
Working men felt the losses most dramatically, with declines of 6.3 percentage points compared with 1.0 percentage 
points for working women. Similarly, foreign-born workers had lower rates of coverage and larger declines in coverage 
than native-born workers. Workers with more education and higher income have significantly higher rates of coverage, 
however, the losses in coverage were felt across the distribution. Even workers in the highest wage fifth and full-time 
workers experienced declines in coverage from 2000 to 2006.
 While sample size constraints restrict comparison of strongly attached workers across years, Table 11 offers impor-
tant	information	about	the	distribution	of	coverage	by	occupation,	firm	size,	and	industry	in	California.	Just	over	half	
of all workers with strong attachments to the labor force have insurance through their own job. White-collar workers are 
most likely to have such coverage (62.7%) as compared to blue-collar workers (44.0%) and service sector workers (28.8%). 

california:  private-sector employer-provided health insurance coverage, 
percent of workers* insured by own employer**,  by occupation, firm size, and industry, 2006

*   Private-sector, wage and salary workers, age 18-64, who worked at least 20 hours per week and 26 weeks per year. 
 
**  Worker received employer-provided health insurance through their own job and employer had to pay at least part of their insurance premiums 
      to qualify as employer-provided insurance coverage. 
 

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.     

T a B l e  1 1

percent covered
all workers* 52.7%

occupations

White collar 62.7

Blue collar 44.0

Service 28.8

firm size

Less than 100 39.2

100 - 499 61.3

500 or more 65.2

industry

Arts, entertainment, recreation, accommodation and food services 29.6

Construction 41.0

Educational, health, and social services 60.4

Financial, insurance, real estate, and rental and leasing 59.9

Information 72.1

Manufacturing 65.0

Other services (except public administration) 29.6

Professional, scientific, management, admin. and waste man. serv. 61.4

Transportation and utilities 52.7

Wholesale and retail trade 51.3
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Workers in larger firms have much higher coverage rates than those in small firms. Workers in the information sector and 
in manufacturing have the highest rates of coverage, in fact, rates twice as high as those working in arts, entertainment, 
recreation, accommodation and food services, and other services.

Children’s insurance coverage in California 
The majority of losses in employment-based coverage in California fell among the children. Over 600,000 fewer children 
had employer-provided health insurance in 2006 than in 2000. As shown in Table 12, just over half (51.9%) of all 
California children had this insurance compared with 59.7% nationally.
 Children across socio-economic categories have experienced declines in coverage. White, non-Hispanic children had 
9.6 percentage point declines in coverage from 2000 to 2006, larger than any other group. Native-born kids, while 
enjoying higher rates of coverage than the foreign born, had faster falling coverage rates (6.9 vs. 4.3 percentage points). 

california:  employer-provided health insurance, children age 17 and under, 2000-06

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  1 2

employer-provided health insurance coverage (%)
percentage-point 

change

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2000-06

all under 18     58.4%     55.3%     57.4%     55.0%     52.5%     53.1%     51.9% -6.5

race

White, non-Hisp. 74.5 72.1 74.2 71.4 68.4 69.7 64.8 -9.6

Black 55.2 67.5 54.6 48.8 50.3 46.4 47.4 -7.8

Hispanic 42.3 39.6 41.7 41.1 38.9 38.6 38.9 -3.4

Other 65.4 55.1 64.5 60.3 61.4 63.8 68.8 3.3

nativity

Native 60.4 57.4 59.6 57.4 54.7 54.9 53.5 -6.9

Foreign born 36.6 32.6 31.0 28.8 30.1 29.0 32.3 -4.3

education of family head

Less than H.S. 31.9 26.4 27.6 27.1 27.8 21.5 24.6 -7.3

High school 57.1 55.4 51.1 48.1 51.2 52.0 47.4 -9.7

Some college 69.1 67.9 70.1 63.8 60.6 61.8 60.2 -8.9

College 80.8 78.0 82.7 80.3 78.0 79.5 77.1 -3.7

Post-college 86.9 85.7 85.2 88.7 79.8 79.7 77.4 -9.5

family income fifth

Lowest 20.5 18.9 17.9 17.3 14.8 14.1 14.1 -6.4

Second 40.3 41.4 40.9 32.9 32.7 33.6 35.0 -5.3

Middle 63.8 65.7 60.7 62.3 59.9 58.5 57.2 -6.7

Fourth 80.8 68.0 80.7 78.6 74.0 73.3 71.6 -9.1

Highest 87.0 82.6 87.0 84.1 81.1 86.1 81.9 -5.1
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employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, population under 65 years old,
2000-01 to 2005-06

T a B l e  1 3

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage-point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Nationwide     67.6%     63.2% -4.5 167,174,509 164,025,026 -3,149,483

Alabama 68.1 63.1 -5.0 2,624,942 2,488,016 -136,927

Alaska 61.9 59.2 -2.7 365,250 362,999 -2,251

Arizona 62.7 56.1 -6.6 2,923,423 3,051,262 127,839

Arkansas 61.0 56.2 -4.8 1,378,922 1,356,883 -22,039

California 59.7 55.7 -4.0 18,464,539 17,970,921 -493,618

Colorado 70.1 63.8 -6.3 2,778,936 2,724,083 -54,853

Connecticut 77.1 72.3 -4.8 2,229,371 2,184,469 -44,902

Delaware 76.5 70.8 -5.7 525,285 523,009 -2,276

District of Columbia 63.2 59.2 -4.0 307,732 291,278 -16,454

Florida 62.2 57.6 -4.6 8,411,569 8,695,882 284,314

Georgia 67.6 60.6 -7.1 5,028,958 5,087,569 58,611

Hawaii 70.7 71.3 0.5 745,019 778,244 33,225

Idaho 65.9 63.9 -2.0 762,520 825,326 62,807

Illinois 70.8 68.6 -2.2 7,735,097 7,657,076 -78,021

Indiana 75.7 69.1 -6.5 3,947,123 3,860,060 -87,063

Iowa 76.9 71.3 -5.6 1,892,738 1,804,517 -88,221

Kansas 70.4 67.7 -2.7 1,585,578 1,590,235 4,658

Kentucky 67.9 63.9 -4.0 2,392,443 2,300,549 -91,895

Louisiana 59.9 55.3 -4.6 2,315,377 1,980,600 -334,777

Maine 69.5 64.2 -5.3 746,312 731,315 -14,998

Maryland 77.9 70.6 -7.3 3,622,648 3,486,536 -136,112

Massachusetts 73.3 70.4 -2.9 4,035,587 3,899,267 -136,320

Michigan 76.4 70.6 -5.8 6,646,874 6,197,441 -449,433

Minnesota 77.2 71.6 -5.5 3,437,862 3,218,661 -219,201

Mississippi 60.4 54.5 -5.9 1,489,990 1,380,127 -109,863

Missouri 72.5 65.7 -6.8 3,537,550 3,290,391 -247,159

Montana 59.2 57.5 -1.8 454,047 463,145 9,099

Nebraska 69.7 68.4 -1.3 1,034,433 1,060,642 26,209

Nevada 70.5 65.3 -5.2 1,312,779 1,423,738 110,959

New Hampshire 79.1 75.6 -3.5 850,203 859,870 9,667

New Jersey 75.6 72.1 -3.5 5,482,343 5,482,060 -283

New Mexico 53.0 52.9 -0.1 835,302 892,533 57,231

New York 64.1 63.5 -0.6 10,502,864 10,501,434 -1,430

North Carolina 66.7 60.4 -6.4 4,730,174 4,623,094 -107,081

North Dakota 66.8 66.5 -0.4 358,459 360,141 1,682

(cont.)
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NotE: bolded numbers are statistically significant at the 5% level.

souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.    

T a B l e  1 3  ( c o n t i n u e d )

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage-point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Ohio     74.1%     69.4% -4.6 7,218,433 6,885,134 -333,299

Oklahoma 59.2 57.7 -1.6 1,741,147 1,746,663 5,516

Oregon 66.4 62.0 -4.4 2,027,243 1,987,909 -39,334

Pennsylvania 75.9 70.6 -5.4 7,929,984 7,438,592 -491,392

Rhode Island 73.9 68.7 -5.2 646,222 636,823 -9,399

South Carolina 69.2 61.1 -8.1 2,412,344 2,249,770 -162,574

South Dakota 69.5 63.5 -6.0 437,580 420,922 -16,658

Tennessee 65.7 60.9 -4.9 3,304,791 3,099,291 -205,500

Texas 59.7 54.6 -5.1 11,224,385 11,198,527 -25,858

Utah 73.6 64.7 -8.9 1,528,425 1,505,957 -22,468

Vermont 70.4 65.4 -5.0 374,075 357,552 -16,523

Virginia 72.1 69.9 -2.2 4,490,036 4,684,377 194,342

Washington 66.9 66.8 -0.1 3,482,606 3,730,200 247,594

West Virginia 64.3 62.1 -2.2 961,495 969,237 7,742

Wisconsin 78.1 71.4 -6.6 3,621,595 3,427,000 -194,595

Wyoming 65.8 63.6 -2.2 281,914 283,708 1,795

employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, population under 65 years old,
2000-01 to 2005-06

Education and income have typically insulated families from losses in coverage, but this did not occur during this period. 
Higher education and income are related to much higher rates of coverage, but the losses occurred across the spectrum.
 These declines in employment-based coverage have significantly contributed to large numbers of uninsured children, 
over 1.2 million uninsured kids in 2006. Uninsured children have a significantly negative impact on the community, 
business, and the public insurance system (Gould 2007). More uninsured children make a strong case for expansion of 
SCHIP and other public insurance programs.

coverage across the states
While the majority of states experienced significant declines in employer-provided coverage for the under-65 population 
between the 2000-01 and 2005-06 periods, the level and extent of coverage loss varied by state, as shown in Table 13. 
The states with the highest employer-provided coverage rates in the merged 2005-06 years were New Hampshire (75.6%), 
Connecticut	(72.3%),	and	New	Jersey	(72.1%).	The	lowest	coverage	rates	were	found	in	New	Mexico	(52.9%)	and	Texas	
(54.6%). Thirty-seven states experienced significant losses in coverage. Utah, South Carolina, Maryland, and Georgia 
experienced losses in excess of 7 percentage points. No state experienced a significant increase in their coverage rate.
 Table 14 displays the coverage levels and rates for workers who are significantly attached to the private-sector labor 
force and receive employer-provided coverage from their own job. The state with the highest rate of employer-provided 
coverage among workers was Hawaii, with a coverage rate in 2005-06 of 70.9%, far exceeding the national average of 
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employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, 2000-01 to 2005-06,
percent of workers* insured by own employer**

T a B l e  1 4

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage-point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Nationwide     58.5%     55.0% -3.5 56,341,454 54,157,485 -2,183,969

Alabama 59.2 54.9 -4.3 874,878 809,838 -65,040

Alaska 52.7 51.7 -1.0 92,079 97,521 5,442

Arizona 53.1 50.3 -2.9 914,001 1,024,493 110,492

Arkansas 53.5 49.1 -4.4 431,874 424,835 -7,039

California 54.8 52.1 -2.7 6,230,794 6,023,969 -206,825

Colorado 60.5 55.0 -5.6 985,239 933,360 -51,880

Connecticut 64.8 58.9 -5.8 775,783 717,342 -58,442

Delaware 63.2 59.2 -4.0 180,746 182,809 2,063

District of Columbia 63.4 59.6 -3.8 116,618 107,965 -8,653

Florida 53.8 50.0 -3.9 2,898,418 2,999,529 101,111

Georgia 59.4 51.8 -7.5 1,721,769 1,656,974 -64,796

Hawaii 70.0 70.9 0.9 267,183 284,008 16,826

Idaho 52.7 54.2 1.5 223,182 244,723 21,541

Illinois 61.2 58.9 -2.4 2,793,255 2,601,982 -191,274

Indiana 60.8 58.1 -2.7 1,357,599 1,286,577 -71,022

Iowa 59.9 57.8 -2.1 623,980 600,384 -23,596

Kansas 59.7 57.3 -2.5 523,759 518,044 -5,715

Kentucky 59.2 58.9 -0.3 788,286 773,285 -15,001

Louisiana 51.8 47.9 -3.8 656,561 569,750 -86,812

Maine 61.4 55.5 -5.8 271,778 244,322 -27,456

Maryland 61.0 54.5 -6.5 1,026,940 1,011,305 -15,635

Massachusetts 62.9 56.0 -6.9 1,523,231 1,236,143 -287,088

Michigan 63.2 59.7 -3.4 2,265,800 1,968,037 -297,763

Minnesota 63.0 58.4 -4.6 1,252,611 1,104,804 -147,807

Mississippi 54.8 52.5 -2.3 456,635 409,699 -46,936

Missouri 61.9 58.2 -3.7 1,217,088 1,170,288 -46,800

Montana 50.2 49.4 -0.8 127,358 132,294 4,936

Nebraska 58.6 56.8 -1.8 364,333 359,698 -4,635

Nevada 62.9 59.0 -4.0 498,000 528,622 30,622

New Hampshire 64.0 59.7 -4.3 309,233 287,629 -21,605

New Jersey 63.2 54.3 -8.9 1,936,974 1,629,419 -307,555

New Mexico 46.3 42.3 -4.0 235,372 222,639 -12,734

New York 54.7 53.6 -1.1 3,280,566 3,245,555 -35,011

North Carolina 59.9 54.6 -5.4 1,678,970 1,569,401 -109,569

North Dakota 54.8 52.8 -1.9 117,769 113,469 -4,301

(cont.)
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NotE: bolded numbers are statistically significant at the 5% level.

*   Private-sector, wage and salary workers, age 18-64, who worked at least 20 hours per week and 26 weeks per year.    
   
**  Worker received employer-provided health insurance through their own job and employer had to pay at least part of their insurance premiums 
      to quality as employer-provided insurance coverage.       
       
souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.    

T a B l e  1 4  ( c o n t i n u e d )

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage-point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Ohio     61.2%     59.4% -1.9 2,462,055 2,357,872 -104,183

Oklahoma 51.1 52.4 1.3 528,554 566,665 38,111

Oregon 61.0 56.5 -4.5 720,642 661,811 -58,831

Pennsylvania 64.7 61.6 -3.1 2,797,141 2,668,010 -129,131

Rhode Island 59.4 57.3 -2.0 218,026 216,548 -1,478

South Carolina 58.2 54.3 -3.9 721,165 739,437 18,272

South Dakota 57.5 51.4 -6.1 140,976 138,491 -2,485

Tennessee 57.1 53.9 -3.2 1,108,940 1,035,201 -73,739

Texas 54.4 50.3 -4.0 3,794,828 3,715,183 -79,646

Utah 53.7 47.5 -6.2 389,100 393,807 4,707

Vermont 58.3 54.7 -3.6 127,204 118,032 -9,173

Virginia 60.9 57.9 -3.0 1,449,663 1,504,503 54,841

Washington 63.1 64.9 1.8 1,272,567 1,418,749 146,182

West Virginia 55.6 53.7 -1.8 301,084 288,832 -12,252

Wisconsin 60.8 57.6 -3.2 1,209,467 1,160,829 -48,638

Wyoming 53.1 53.0 -0.1 81,394 82,817 1,423

employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, 2000-01 to 2005-06,
percent of workers* insured by own employer**

55.0%. This is likely because Hawaii has a government mandate requiring employers to provide health insurance to 
their workers who work at least 20 hours per week. The largest declines in coverage for workers between 2000-01 
and	2005-06	were	in	New	Jersey	and	Georgia	with	declines	of	8.9	and	7.5	percentage	points,	respectively.	As	with	the	
under-65 population, there is no state with a statistically significant increase in its coverage rate for workers.
 State-by-state employer-provided coverage levels and rates for children are displayed in Table 15. The highest rates 
of employer-provided coverage for children in 2005-06 were in New Hampshire (77.1%), Massachusetts (72.4%), and 
Minnesota (72.1%). At the same time, the District of Columbia, Mississippi, New Mexico, and Texas covered less than 
half their children with employer-provided health insurance. From 2000-01 to 2005-06, 23 states experienced signifi-
cant losses in coverage while losses in Wisconsin, Vermont, Utah, Missouri, and Georgia exceeded 10 percentage points 
each. Again, no state had a statistically significant increase in children’s coverage from 2000-01 to 2005-06.

conclusion
Social insurance is intended to insulate people from negative shocks such as job loss, illness, or natural disaster. Public 
insurance is intended to provide a safety net to people who have limited access to private insurance markets. Clearly, there 
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employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, children under 18 years old,
2000-01 to 2005-06

T a B l e  1 5

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage- point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Nationwide     65.2%     60.3% -4.9 47,220,271 44,648,233 -2,572,038

Alabama 65.3 61.9 -3.4 742,610 679,808 -62,802

Alaska 58.9 58.9 0.0 112,781 108,404 -4,378

Arizona 59.3 53.5 -5.8 879,454 880,439 986

Arkansas 57.5 52.4 -5.2 398,691 358,735 -39,956

California 56.9 52.5 -4.3 5,519,658 5,069,967 -449,691

Colorado 68.5 63.9 -4.6 794,865 765,677 -29,188

Connecticut 77.4 71.3 -6.1 636,777 588,862 -47,916

Delaware 73.9 66.8 -7.1 147,016 134,443 -12,573

District of Columbia 53.6 47.5 -6.1 59,546 53,914 -5,633

Florida 58.3 54.3 -3.9 2,236,149 2,203,578 -32,571

Georgia 65.4 55.4 -10.0 1,488,932 1,338,013 -150,919

Hawaii 65.5 67.4 1.9 199,586 203,652 4,066

Idaho 63.9 59.1 -4.8 242,382 235,106 -7,277

Illinois 69.4 66.6 -2.8 2,163,296 2,153,496 -9,801

Indiana 74.2 65.7 -8.4 1,102,245 1,050,324 -51,921

Iowa 78.8 69.7 -9.1 569,863 484,533 -85,331

Kansas 68.2 63.3 -4.9 448,335 439,516 -8,819

Kentucky 63.2 60.4 -2.8 632,458 603,165 -29,293

Louisiana 57.5 53.0 -4.5 710,060 564,984 -145,077

Maine 67.7 62.1 -5.6 187,010 175,680 -11,330

Maryland 78.3 69.1 -9.2 1,099,500 955,467 -144,033

Massachusetts 70.6 72.4 1.9 992,610 1,075,295 82,686

Michigan 76.5 70.0 -6.5 1,878,051 1,750,335 -127,716

Minnesota 78.0 72.1 -5.9 932,975 895,536 -37,439

Mississippi 54.4 47.7 -6.7 426,323 364,334 -61,990

Missouri 71.4 61.0 -10.4 1,009,339 848,679 -160,660

Montana 58.5 56.3 -2.2 130,811 120,023 -10,788

Nebraska 66.5 68.6 2.1 292,191 302,973 10,782

Nevada 69.9 66.8 -3.1 397,674 433,324 35,650

New Hampshire 79.5 77.1 -2.4 232,251 230,818 -1,433

New Jersey 76.2 70.7 -5.6 1,476,387 1,505,387 29,000

New Mexico 48.2 47.8 -0.4 241,215 241,912 697

New York 62.0 62.2 0.2 2,843,277 2,826,565 -16,712

North Carolina 63.3 55.5 -7.8 1,305,229 1,221,231 -83,998

North Dakota 63.1 66.2 3.1 86,987 94,802 7,815

(cont.)
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NotE: bolded numbers are statistically significant at the 5% level.
              
souRcE: author’s analysis of the march current Population survey, 2001-07.

T a B l e  1 5  ( c o n t i n u e d )

health insurance coverage (%) health insurance coverage (#)

state 2000-01 2005-06 Percentage- point change 2000-01 2005-06 Change

Ohio     72.0%     67.4% -4.7 1,958,639 1,855,138 -103,501

Oklahoma 53.6 52.0 -1.7 467,813 462,100 -5,713

Oregon 65.0 59.3 -5.7 565,044 518,835 -46,209

Pennsylvania 74.3 66.8 -7.5 2,072,948 1,874,265 -198,683

Rhode Island 72.2 66.3 -5.9 177,167 161,522 -15,645

South Carolina 66.6 58.5 -8.1 675,846 601,676 -74,170

South Dakota 71.1 61.1 -10.0 130,868 116,477 -14,392

Tennessee 63.9 60.2 -3.8 899,319 863,707 -35,612

Texas 55.5 49.7 -5.8 3,410,451 3,238,648 -171,803

Utah 74.7 64.0 -10.7 542,892 499,820 -43,072

Vermont 71.1 59.9 -11.1 94,841 79,631 -15,211

Virginia 69.6 67.7 -2.0 1,266,956 1,236,806 -30,150

Washington 64.0 63.6 -0.3 971,306 968,071 -3,235

West Virginia 61.9 58.7 -3.2 242,298 229,670 -12,628

Wisconsin 79.9 70.0 -10.0 1,045,539 906,820 -138,720

Wyoming 65.9 63.1 -2.9 81,824 76,085 -5,739

employer-provided health insurance coverage by state, children under 18 years old,
2000-01 to 2005-06

are many Americans who fall through the growing gulf between employer-provided coverage and government health 
programs. A universal system, one that provides a minimum standard of care to everyone, would provide Americans with 
access to the type of health care appropriate for the most prosperous nation in the world. Taking insurance out of the job 
market and into the public sector has the potential to provide a stronger safety net, particularly during times of weak labor 
growth. More Americans would have steadier insurance access and increase their ability to get regular medical care.
 From 2000 to 2006, the United States saw a substantial rise in the number of uninsured people. A continued 
decline in those with employer-provided health insurance, along with a weakening of the health insurance safety net, will 
undoubtedly leave more Americans without coverage and access to adequate health care.
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Society Institute, the Bernard and Audre Rapoport Foundation, and the Rockefeller Foundation for their support of this research.  
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endnotes
Opponents of SCHIP expansion argue that the availability of a public insurance option leads parents to voluntarily  1. 
drop private coverage and shift their children’s coverage to the public sector. As shown in an EPI Economic Snapshot  
(http://www.epi.org/content.cfm/webfeatures_snapshots_20070912), research shows very little of such “crowding out”  
actually occurs. The large majority of SCHIP recipients—86%—were either not covered six months before entering  
SCHIP or had lost private coverage within six months prior to enrolling.

The Economic Policy Institute, as part of its 2. Agenda for Shared Prosperity, has put forth one such solution.  
See http://www.sharedprosperity.org/bp180/bp180.pdf for details of this plan.

The over-65 population is not helpful to this analysis because of their nearly 100% coverage rates through Medicare.3. 

In this analysis, children under 18 are assigned the education level of their family head.4. 

Insurance by industrial sectors can only be accurately compared back to 2002 due to changes in industry  5. 
classifications in the data.
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